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Jon Puxnxo done with nutneu ‘and

dub-uh. 1 .

Ornc: in Southfiaiiimore“ranged,”
Oppofito Wamplers’fl‘ nning Dublishment
"“Conun mem‘; Ornc: ” on thesign.

mentor Béok BiqderyL
Gauges wum, [8 99,0 K B[N n 21:

_up nun tooli lucncmlu, ‘
» ivLANCASTER, PAL.

Plain and Onnmnlali [finding/7'6! every de-
uriplion, executed in the moat mum-mid And
approved llylel. ,

i
.

h“ nun xcgl. .
E.W. Brown, Esq., Farrier: Bank of‘Lnncnner.
W. L. Peiper, EMq Lon as!" County Bank '
Bnmuel, Shock, 15an C lumbin Bunk. ,
flange! anner, Esq., or]: Bnnk.Willi-m Wigner, Esq" ork County Bank.
I‘, D. Gorgon, Em“ Run of Gettysburg.
PM": Martin,,Esq.,- Prat 'y ofimncnster co., Pl.

'Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ x “

Goo. Whitson, Esq., llc order “~
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April .1 5, 1861.

, Fresh G cones, ,
EW .\‘(ITJOXS, F NE Lin’OßS, M2.—

‘ ”The undersigned has just returned l'rnrii
ghe city will: the large! stock of new goods he
hu yec laid in, which. l Ming bought. for cush,
ha in preparpd to sells low as anybody hereor then-hero: He will numeinte a portion of
11" stock:— COFFEES SUGAHS. Malawi-s,

~ Cheap, Bacon, Potatoes, Sn”, \’inegnr,b‘piee§:
Cindlel,Sonps, Brooms" Brush", Halters, Bed
cbm, Cednr and Willa} Wnre,‘ snows {indTOBKCCUS, huge 10% of heal; and common
brmids; with I“ torts 0! NOT! .\‘S. \He has I finer Block 0 LIQUQRS than is us-
gllly found outside oftlie cities, viz: Import-
ed nnd‘ihmutic Brandi -s, four kinds, the host
!or medicinnl usu: Old ,Rye, gory superior. for
‘he nmc purpose ;. inuiorted Wines, “1:0 Do-
mutic Wine; 'Srhieilalm Srhhnpm, Rmna,
Whinkiel, kc. Evury orticlc is “summit-$lO
be whn! it is sold fur.

Recoil‘vct, ihis'is the Line to buy Cht‘np._—-
Let such in don‘ln it lznll, and liner will be
tonrincmL GEO. 1i". KALUFLEISCH.

Jim. 19, [863. ‘

‘New Goodak—JLarge Stock!
, ancmxr 'rAlrkmm}.BI . 3JM‘OI‘S & BRO.

hue just recrived from [thew-inca- n. l'uryzr'gtocic
o guoduflfor (:entlcmcn’a Wch, cmbmm‘mg a
vnriely‘of #‘ CLOTHS, ‘ i . ‘

‘ ,CASSIMQRES, . ‘
l " j VESTINGS,

Pnihineta, Jeans. to, “will: runny othrr guods
for spring and sumincr \i'onr.

‘

’
~

They are pr~pnrrd mhmu‘c up garments at
(he lilorlesL Entire, ufiui'liu the \'::r_\ hrs} num.‘
ler. The Fn‘khinuu :‘ru ,v'gulguly rm vim-d. 11ml
cinthing made in unv dv irml. .nt_\ll-. Tin-y nl<
way: muke nczit fits, wli‘lsltlu-ir'uewing is guru

to he Aubs‘tnnlinl. ‘ ‘ .

I‘th ask u mulinnn cc of the pnMiL-‘s PM
"huge, resoh‘ml Q gmid work n'ud quderulo
cilrges to urn it. i ."<

"

lGenyaburg, April 7, if“. \-

a ‘ Tow‘n Fraperty

‘A'r PRIVATE SALEJ—Tim muh-riigntd or.
, fen". Private. Sui the i'rnlu riy in “ilil h

a now resides. sinmlc ih Emit Middle hirer-l,
Géltyaburg. :Ilijnining sin. Tiplnu um the west
mud Mrs. Sit-filmy on ”I. exist. \vnh nn

"

allay in (he rrnr. ‘, THE Ilfll'Sl‘i ii alfi'i‘two-nth" Frnme, \lVonlth-fiuuruiml. n i'lh
Huck-building: :1 well min-Nor. n ilh .1 pump“:
MEI! the door; and n vnris-l‘y ul‘l‘rmt..sur|a M'
nppifli‘ penrs, peaches, npriculs. cherries, and
grip", all the most. rhoi'g-o.

2 . ' ZAUIIAIILHI MYERS. \
KM. 12. 1860. t! .

Ready-made Clothing.
(‘1 EUHHH ARNOLD has nuw ,j'ur lip hil full
I :qd _winter illncknfulullling.('l)llsi~“llg of

oer (any. in Quad variety, very cheap,
hrels (‘o.“l‘,

- Uufinra ('naN. _ ‘
_ x flunkry .luckrlcf.

.. . ‘
« Pint-Alum“, Ypsu,‘

Shh-u. Dram-r53. take
MI cf our ow“ manufacture. and dune up in

the very Duo-j nix-ulnar. and Hill he #01:! wry
chnp. (:Ne uwx :1 call. ‘-

~

Uctlysbuxg, Nov. 3,”! 382. ‘ ’ '

‘ ‘ ‘ . .
._

‘ Plano Tumng.
“HF. BUWER. of Link-Imm, a PrzmlicnlP Piano Tuner, informs his Irirn-Iq nun] lhé

munital pulvlic in general.‘ lhnt ht- gin-s his
than. not otherwise ucmpieddn Tuning and
Repairing J‘innoa. nt- mom-mtg prim-s. llc
promxus entire Inlisfm-lwn,ur no my. Orders
received at llns "mm. . [Sepu 16, 181;}.

0 Yes—o Yes—O Yes.
Y ”E uchr-imwd would must reflmrlfullyr‘nluounce to [he pcgple of(h-llgsl-urz .md
i“ flcinhy. Hm lfi- intenfls (u cuminuc SALE'
(‘RYISKL in IN \‘nrimub‘mmjfuw‘. 'I -\ ill): Lulu-n
on! License for that purpnu. thunk luk'll 0"

ummiaaion :Ind ~old at as mudvrmn rhurgoc m
umjm ”pm-ml. “ 11. (1. CAR]:

York 8., Gettysburg, “(k I'9, '62:. 31:)

Coopering.
OHK CHRISHER issnrrying on 'Hufimper-

Q in: bnuineii. in ill i.“ l-rilnclwl. in York
lznce:,(icttyshnrg. FLOUR H.\-RIU-ILS. in any
dét'trcd qunmhy. made c‘o nrdcr. a! «hurt nu-

tico, Mid A}. low-profile. REPAIRING, of all
kinda, “tended In, p'rmqplly‘nml chenply.—
Ev’uy efl‘urt will be made to render sntisfnc-
tién‘to rustomtrs. ‘ - '

198:. 2‘9, Isa: 6m

New Fall and Winter
ODDS—A. SCOTT a: SDXhMe in More
and In mgnr selling as clump as the

cheapest (good assortment of Dry Goods, con,-
siuing of Lndies‘ Dress (loodi. such as t
Karina”, Cohen-gs, Deni es,‘TravcHing Mk.

tum, Alpacas. kc. Inn—Cloths, Cqs- \

limefis,Satinem. vet-coatings,
I‘m-eds, Jenna, Flanncls, c" _'

to flak-h we invite" the ntteminqubuyers.—
Alf weat is An examination lzefore puj'chlsing
hls‘ewhere.‘ . A. SCUTf!‘ 8 SUN. ‘

N5". 3, 1862. -

Goal! 0031! Coal.
HERBS! BUEHLER in now prcpnnd to
supply COAL, of superior quality, in my

q Amity desired. Terms, Cub.
Cone One! ComeA!!!
flrhey 11,90:reqtiest those indebted t9

than to call Ind pay up. on funds are much
needegl. ‘Who will be the first to at}? Uflic'e
open from 1 to 7.

'

hp. 24, 1862. ,

John ,W. Tipton,
SHIONABLE BARBER, Northeast cor-

‘ [nor of the Dittqond, (nut door to Mc-
é lelll'nfl 1101“,) Gettysburg. Pd., where 11':

an at 11! timu beyfonnd ready to nttend to all
business in his line. He-hns nlso excellent u-
niltanco and will ensure Satisfaction. Give

:""n Iall. [Dec. 3,.1860.

Highly Important
OBIATION.—A RARE

, - CH§NCE FOR. A FORTUNE
. ‘ READ! EADH READ!!!
Tn turnip“;- U’HON Alsoqun‘nx have

now mayfor dastnbutiou to subscribers their
beautiful chrono lithograph of ~

“Tn Uni-gm or TH! Sum or m: Nona,”
‘ ”‘1“did nntfonal picmre, size 24x36, of ‘he
wtlpflning of fileNon-h, when the “12mph
”“3““. electric JIQI’I that Fort Sampler
Ind MB. No pulnr’hould be without. this
"’.... “paving. Pnco only Tun DOLLAII,
and W mm], ”319d, on rollers, posbfiaid
on MP. of the pnca/ Every person who
purchase! one of these usuving- in entitled

‘o‘ Wm paying in nluefrom one dollar to
(hrs W Julian. Send in Emu- orders

”I” W A. W. AREY,
-

-,
1 ' Box 370, Limiter, fol.

»~ ‘xmma; 1863- 8‘
“......

» 141-va ultiadn, .: by. 12. mm-sls3ll!" unity Dung bu Proudptina

I

n

Br H. J. STABLE. 3, < ‘1

45th Year-

‘ light. ax
7 part of}
j allegja

: 3 and We
i earnést

g. or N - J J gorifiio
-‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ isuc rnon. wmum nor 5, W:5

,
; or wasuxsurox, ‘ E 4nd

Ix Tm: [lgnaz 3r Ran-unansnmv , ‘ ‘JWh’cl‘ t
. ' 4 -. 0 1863 :‘i - y ied w_lth

‘ ‘ ‘ [ml '
’ ‘ l.('-Bl’nlng

On Joint Regolutlo‘ns on the all“. .f tho : iclncsic
‘ country. l , ‘ - ; I 'i‘"! I

Mr Srzuln: The magnitude 9f | e iq- gtion 9m
éues involvml m the q‘uextinnheformi must. lt-bntfjs
be my apology for trespassing upoyn hein- 'every (,

duigem-e nf the ‘llnusefit. this ling h ur-of ime to y
the was-don. Beforcg proceeding to i l e (lls- imd Em
cussion ol'the resolutions, I desire t strip “perm“!
the suhjvct of the ini~ts thrnwn nro nilzit‘fi‘peM-e
hy the pnlitwnl harnngne delivered list. I ;henr hi.
night by the learned null eloqur-nt \tle- {figures
mun from Allegheny, (Mr. Shunt) :11.) E ‘anrl hlen
Whatever may be said of the length‘ it that 15in,” 01
speoch, m- of its applicability to the s lqu-(‘t ifmkml
Under (Ii (union,all will agree that i!!! [Hf/fie ; :mnn “1,3
was irresi tihle. It. would be imppfsihle tn 3%“ thlj?
nifneml 1:11 that was mid in thelcnuxte of-a'Nch sir;
11. tlm-e hnurs’ speerh; and Lregret tlmtxm gublnodfl
opportunity wns'nnt all'artlml me' to reply ”you “(.4
to him nt thr- ttme. when his re‘uml‘kg wgr-e jag ynu aj
mnr’o from in mx memory. ‘ ‘ I phmle o
, Had Il‘sll‘nngt‘l‘ almnce‘tl’ tn onlorthii hall x. item on

(luring't’ho firsttwo hours f‘the gnutlemnn's '3 ‘- Mario
qu-m‘h, he woulxl‘lmve supposed that: n 90- _ 13nd ho
liticul gntllflrlnfl‘of partisuns wn§ agsSenibled‘Jler mi i,

lu re. and that the orntm‘wnsnfiighingtlm illittle on
yrs-at Iwmocratic pm'tv 11pm: ' charts of‘ who lm.
inthixtcnr‘v,‘mpwiully uppn the 51:1. 'ery , futlwrlel
qumfion, Saw, Mr. Summer, I mim- mn- l flee her-2tlvss th.-it my power; otiygercoptioh' (liil not 1 Fdlllf‘l‘, ll
k‘llfllllt‘ mom we the relevancy of this part ; pin, it i‘
a!" Ihr gentle-mania spa-uh tn (ha qumtion [taken 31
Inulcr dw’vu‘siun. Suppnw. sinwc mn‘oqde i return {‘l
that the lh-mn'm-ntic. party. has héun incnm-‘ the. furtfl
~i~tont upon thi‘ quwtioh, or tlnit it liniimhch 1
lwt-u own as vailihle upon all ql‘tibns n3i'What “-

tho omm-itinn party (With which the gfnfiqn‘l‘n l'r ,
ll'vmnn himxell Is 1:015 identified) Iwith it‘s 1 plnuilelll
var-led ”alum, how would that nll‘ect» the: 1101159.!“
prvwnt cmulninn of our country": Sinin E cnrdinl .
the pram: ~ml and trying: liuufnvlien the ; lwnuhl b
pillms “r our gloriuus Republic séem to bG‘ifiponkl‘
('lumll'lmg, nml the u-mplefiofiouf liberties {of this :
rocking on its foundation statics. it unu (l :gepru‘fi“ l
lu- more‘ pulliulic nud stutc-pmuphke 1 £‘l-lnml, n ‘
mm» to prevent its utter owrthrmr, rnth r E

‘rovpl'elnil
tlnun to indulge in tirudes about ”arty con-H)", and ll.‘

@imfllmm iy manifestation of a desire on tha
he‘secpded Stateb to return to their

ce to the governmental the Union,
‘ ld,- in such event, cordially and
y cooperate with them in the “35“‘of peace and the procurement of

Fer guarantees asfinuld give secu-
l their interests an rights." l
his, Mr. Speaker, is the resolution
18 gentleman from Allegheny trmw
such seam and centempt; and con- ‘
whiclrhe 0v n usml the polite nml
pression, th ‘t he would “spitupon
enture to an

‘,
sir, that this resoluq

mlies, ,the uiirit of every prayeim
“bred to th Throne of Grace by
11/ christian min. Yes. sir.go with

under sanctu ‘ ry of the living God;
, n totlmt d vols-:1 servant of'ther fPeaoe,wliose miWSnn was toprmlolr

n earth, an d will to mnn.” nntl

BKDIABKB:

as he invo es the ‘fiGreat God or
o “More on w more mour beloved
ding counti ‘ the inostimable b195-
peace.” \ l hm. think you, Mr.
woqld be'thl- reupo’nse ofn gentle-

. wofild .mr . at .suéh n rosqlutim':
\Vouh] it h 1 xi hearty “1111mm?"

no. Itwnuh be“onod,”“hlmd,"
’ of, Mr. Speaker. go with m‘Q, if
se, to yondor'humhl': cottage, u~ (I

rproxmh tread lighfiy. far it. is trike
a widow, whose. husband has ful-\
he {mule field. in dek-mling the
‘s en'uigri oflhellh‘public, on” known

‘ red ,t‘hrou'zhout Lhuflmrld.” Soc
:0 mvekiy bows. surrounded by her

‘ s ; hear hm- mx she. implorus Him
‘ promhed 16 he “a fullu-r to the
a nun] a husband to tho widmv;”
“whim! h-nra, as shegwhiflmm, “ U,
;I would humbly luxeoch Thee ‘lo
to :the 'hparts Of ”Ich who have
p arms‘tugnimt‘ the gmtormnont to
‘n their: ulie‘uiaucv, 'uml (hus stay
Moi Tavngm OfHlis‘ cruel Wlr, that
):|\' no 5] arm] from my ~lle ('al -.”—-i ultl hc‘xhe I'Ofipoufic nfthc (Shilo-
m Alloghpny .nutf ”1039 who up-
!hiu iontimontdon that sidu of the
.1111 in the gullvl'y. Would it be a.
tummy?" No. sir; [ .\nmmsq _it

we spit ulunn it.” Bmuuso, Mr.
such a prayer iq the very Praent'n
.mwnth nunlminn. Nothing. it

vull amid V tlgexo gentlemen but
are blood? 0|: in the lull-gmgo nt‘a

gentlo'mnn, whnml blmll notice
y, the pxtm-minaliou 0! (-erg." mam.
ml child in the rcvoltml Slate-r.—biv—H'llt‘y. 1 invonnm

lint to thc 14.1,]:- nt‘ thc‘ccntleman from Al~ [ln the e‘lcuhrny. ‘lle told us fithat u l)l‘nl4{(‘l‘flticliigire mil
convontion “‘usjwlu in ‘thdt‘ity‘ot Pittshugz 'liwho‘voti
in 1819. at \yhu-h a rc~nlution “'.flL ailinpled Hummus
u ".'."inq tho turthPr extension nf'slavvry.” “that t’t'.

nnul tlu-rel‘orc, hythe gcntlcm:uh"<_ lama; “i liq/l
oya‘ry“.l}i3lll'lilnfll9 of themlministrutionlms gtnrmiex
a right to m-rcsfiand implimn "for months a 5 tion. 'l‘
private and pouccuhle (iti7en:in n lo’yfiliumy "as
State. “without’due.proccss of lmv,”.orwit - ltnafiinn‘s‘out even any iniormatinn or nm‘ttkation-hc- Marc, an
inu made ant-cording: to the rcquirélncnts 6f orirwmnt‘
thr- Constitution. 1:; not. th it clear? 4 potter“:

Again—tho gontlcmnn told u}; that Floyd. who olli
Thomson and Cobb had (let‘rnudedtthegoth ‘ altar. '

crnmcut out of huge “llnlfl, consisting of‘ adopted
"mus. bomb. .\c" and therefore he ‘would -‘tmd min
have it's believe. that the- hundreds of milvi tion's g
lioivx ol’dollms that have been plundered And t
11.0", the Treasury during: the pram-m. ad- which
ministration. Was ulh-iulit:,annl notonlym. trash,"
lint, the man who question-s th Integrity of.L tlemnn
these puhlicrobbers, is " intsyt ~pathy ‘with "one. I
the rebellion.” Is not this 9 m‘thly clear? i Democrt

,The gentleman. "Lo, told us that Jame-n ’ dinlly e
Buchanan, in 131‘), oflercd "(solution f minedfli
against the introduction of s'n .ryinwifi’e’ Mr. R eakcr, we «train the midst of~tho
territory. and then-tore, ncco dim: lo the most to ihlc civil war that history records.
gu-ntlemcn's logic. Rresidcnt' tinculn bird We are surrounded by circumstances the
flu undoubted right to isxue h proclnmaT Imost, 0. traordinary that. this or any other
tinn fret-in: the slnvcis in the revoltetj country hits ever witnessed. Docs it not
Hiatus. Who Will fail t 0 be convinced by ' then be omefthe tt'tternttiot to pause and
Mich cogent reayoning as this? ‘ , , inquire, where are we . and whither arewe

H wing (burl dispo‘cd 0f the gentleman’s tinftmg Some two years since' a wicked
political declmnntion, ofwhichll cannot. see nd unj etifiable rebellion was inaugurated
litt‘~pt-l‘lillt-n(‘y, I proceed. .\ir. Speaker, in a number of the States of this Union,
to notice his argument upon theresolutions. under w f-h un'llrmed force oi from four to
The only reference he made to these, Wits-[six hunt red thpumnd nlen arrayed them-
” the third, fourth and seventh. The selves a, ainsttlpc authority of the Federal
third rcnlls thus: ~ ‘ : -' governntentpwhile' the'igovermnent. itself

A “ Third, Thus this General Assenthly reo- ,has mart hailed a much larger force to com-
ngnim‘s n ninnil'est difference betdeen the pol ob ience to its Comtitutio‘ and laws,
administration of'the governm'ent ‘nndithe and snv iboth {rpm nrcrthrowjl In the in-
governmcnt itself; the (me if transitory, ci iency of this'unnnturnl "Nd deplorable.
limited in duration to that. periodl of time strife, tl ere B(elfied tobe but 0 6 object. on
tor which the otticcrs elected by the people the part, of the goverhhmnt, and that. was
are charged with the conduct of thé senior: to resto the supremnby of the' Constitu-
the other is permanent, intauled by itsl tion and the luv/,5 over the revolted States.
founders to endure forever.” T'l‘his ma be‘ set-ii by reference to the reso.

This resolution the gentleman WM pim- , lution ! Congficswp passed in July, 1861,
ed to stigmatize as worthy onluif the no—t whichw ‘_ its follows-.- , ~

‘

tice ofa s’qltool-boy. Mr. Speaker. it doesi ,“Rr.gg jal, That. thet resent deplorable
not. so strike me; and. innlzmuch as theroi‘ ci'vil wn glusbean fomuFupon the country
have booing found in this .Ild use but. three‘! By the unionists or theSouthern States,
persons to‘vote with the gerplemnn ngninstl now .in firms against the Constitutional
this resolution. 1 Mn 53“? inimyi'ng that l G vern firm, and in’urms around the Capi-
there aremany who rrcognizc here it sent'e, ufi ;' tha fin thi National emergency, Con-
ment and a. principle that meritssomething, gress. ba ishing all feeling of mere passion
more thing snecr—aml amongst those whdi or resen nient, will recollect only its duty
think so 'sro many upon the gentleman'!‘ to the w )ole country; that this war is not.
own side of the House. Who are almost a! waged 0 their part in any spirit of oppres-
old and as learned as himself. There lu‘ tion. or r any purpose of conquest or sub-
r'nnny in this land who confound the govern jugation r purpose of overthrowing or in-
mont with the administration. rI thisi i orfering with the rights or established in-
not sd. why are men denounced “3 liaitors' titutions of thote States. but: to defend and
who While unwavering in their fidelity ml sintnin the slipremncy oi' the Constitu-
the Constitution—which is the life. of the toil, and to preselve. the Union; with all
government—feel it their-duty to denoudce he dignity, equility, and rights of the sev-
come ot' the mensuresof Mr. Lincoln, his ”13mm; unimpaired; and (but as soon as
Cabinet. and the RepublicauCongress, who hese objects are accomplished the war
cathposo the idmim'strationt? Why, sir, oughtto cease." ; '
when was it ever supposed that fefilty ‘0 i This resolution. Mr. Speaker, was regar-
the government required blind sud passive tied at the time, and for many months of-
acquiescence '{:the policy of the party Who. terwards. IE the true test ofloyalty,througb-
forthe ti e: "is, mighthuve'controlnf out: all the loyal States. and it was adopted
the admii’ihstration! If this dogma. were Iby a Republican House of Representatives,
true. our ”country has always been cursed with, I believe. but three dissenting votes.
with aprolific brood of traitors. For the! Thus we find theimmediate representa-
time has hever heretofore been when those tives of the people, in the most solemn and
out. ofpower did not freely discuss, and‘even 3 unequivocal manner, defining what the
bitterly denounce, the measures ofthei par- purposes of the war, on our part, were.—
ty in power—if we except the days (3‘ the With the object: of the war thus defined.
elder Adams, when it. was attempte .

by the patriotic citizens throughout the coun-
tho than opponentsoftheDemocratic party, try, without distinction of party, rallied to
to make it seditious And treasonnble to the support ofthegovernment by hundreds
speak disrespectfully or the PresidenE— of thoumnds, and to their credit be it said,
(Jan it be that those days are to return they did not stop to inquire who occupied
983111? the Executive chair, and, sir. with a patri-

The fourth resolution is in these words: otism rarely if ever equalled. and a courage
“ Foufllt, That‘this General Assembly, in never surpassed, tens of thousands of these

the exercise of 'IES right to difl'er with the brave men have laid down their lives on
FaisrahExecutWe, enters its solemn pro‘ the altar of their country. Yes. sir. the
teat. against. the. proclamation of the PreSi- land has been dcluged‘m'ttll blood ‘in this
dent of the United States. dated the first {mtricidul war, and much of it the best
day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hun— blood of the country, and it is not, per-
dred and sixty-three,‘ by which he übsumes hapa, an exaggeratioirtosay that a hundred
to emsncipate slaves 1" Gena“) Sim". hOH- thousand wittows,anil five hundred thousand
ing ““Ime to be unwise, unconstitution- orphan children. ate to-dny wailing the loss
al and void.” 1 .

of husband and futher.'to say nothing lbw"
In regard to‘his fESOYUUOm I Ehfiil have fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters,

wmethingtosay hereafter- Forthepresent.‘ who have lost. loved ones. But all this was
I pass onto the consideration of the seventh . submittcd to with becomim! resignation.—
resotution_. which isss follower _ __ lThe heart stricken bowed t 6 theiraad fate,

hulmrfinco of the gmltlenmn's de-
rewrit Hm rosulutinna uml-lhrua

I ll for than. in n~ odious A fight “-

‘ 1m ignnrwl the eighth altogether.
O>lutinn lO:|(1~H|ll~Z"

7
_

In, _’l‘hat the suhliur: compo-jug ofir-
\eriL [Le wnnnv‘t thank: uf (he mf-
lmir count: y (‘HHNL anal nnlyly did
mml. Living, Hwy HILL“ kanw a
,L'rzilituile: wounded. 11 nulinn'n

1‘(lying. they shall live in our mom-
lmonumentsilwll he; raked lo {em-h
l to honor the Imtri‘htu and heroes
red th‘eir livvs at their country's
‘hvir (widows apt] nrphnm elmll helby~tlw nation, to ho watched over.
(I for as ohians truly worthy a na-
:udimi-ship."

lllS is mm of the scrim ofrosolntinns
xhr» gehtlr'mxm nulls “ misemlile
ml thi ,

nntwithstnnding the gen-
liimsel voted for [his pnrliculnr'
ndcttnko to lay. sir. that every

lit in khé Commonwealth would cor-
;idorsb the sentiment. herein con-

"Seventh, That. this Gener‘al Assembly
deem it proper further to deflate, that it,
together with all fibe truly ioynl people of
the Stale, would {mil with pie-Au}? and de-

undo; the nuundnoe that, the lemble tract-i.
fice ‘wns guide in‘ auvmpling to sustain the

Cunamulwn mnl Uninn, as they wen-a be-
qusntby‘d} Lops W our fnthars. But alas,

"hum u mam an Inn. rnuu."
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how dvlusive was this fondly chm-ished
hope, based, as it was, (upon the plightetl
faith of the governmnni. In an evil hour
the President. yielded (an I solemnly be-
lieve against his own'betlerjudgment) to
tho seductive influences of the radicals who
surrounded him, or in his own langunga, to
the “outside prmsure,” and did that which
in hiuinaugural nddre-s. as well Mon several
subsequent. occasidné. he ileclnredhe had
no power to do. Is this allegation: true 1"-
Lct the Presidgxit be his ovm witness. In
his inaugural he said‘ in spenkin'g of slavery
in the States: i ‘ 4r ‘

“I have no phi-pose, directly or indirbctly,
to interfprb with the institution of'Slayery
in the State: where it. exists. I believe I
have no lawfdl right to do 50, um] I have no
inclination: to do so. Timee‘w/hol nomina-
ted and elected me did so with the full
knowledge that I lmtjl mode this and many
similar declaratiom, 'ziml'hml iii-yer remn-
tgll them. And more than this? they plow
ed in- the platform for my noceptpnce, as n
lnw.tlo themselva and to m‘e. tlio git-air and

emmetic resolut' us which I now read.”
_ A (l in replyt n committee dt'liis politi-

cal {fiends from hicngo, who urged him to
proclaim liberty o the slaves, he used the
folio ing trutlil'u andsignifit-untlunguage:

“ Jl'hat wtld proclxuiintinn‘ of emanci-
pation lyom e , enp‘cially ns‘we tire now
.\lllli'lIell? lilo nt want. to {Rub a dm-ii-k en . that, the w ink; ~world will see‘ mud.
n (-eiaarilv he in‘iperntive like the Popes’
bu inguinst._ the comet. Woulil my wordVin-eKth slulws. w ion 1 cannot cveh 'enlon'e
the (.wvtitution in the rebel Status? 15
thorn. m innle cm rt 01- magistmte. or indi~
viilnal tl’mt‘would‘be'influenreal by it their?
Antl wlmt.\\ren<nn‘ is there tn'tli'ink that it
wnuhl hnve\ :Iny‘v‘ firenter qfl'ect‘ upon the‘slaves than the late luwpfflunhnw, which
I apprnvml. mid which'ofl'él's plja‘tcctiofi and
framing) to llmlflaves of roluol m'ik‘lei‘s wlm
conic; within our line“: 1" Yotlpunnot lcam
thutithe law has caused a singlo‘ slave to
come over ‘to m. Aml supposefi‘hoy could
he iviiluc‘eilE by a proclamation? fi-m-Ilom
from me, \o tlirnw theniseli'l‘s} upon 11*.what} should we do with Iliem W How can
we foml anilwznre lor suchia muititmlo‘H—
GemBullet wrote menu few days} Mnce, that!
he wins im ing more rations dthe'vslavcs
who have liushcd to him.‘th. .fto all the
wlnt troou‘ “Iltlt‘l‘lhis "lvnm ulml. ThPy
nut, 3 nd tlr t is all; thnuah itfh nun. (lén.
liuil r h fouling the whites :ilso‘ l-y thqu-

’ . for ,it nearly uiiiounts'ltd'nfamine
’7

w, “inhisuhmit whether I Lm not fill:
«Jim‘TJ; ih lhtf nllegmion that the
dn-m’e‘ o‘nm'ictfinne mare :I min“. the
nmntirm. and yet injlm fn ~33 ol'flwsa
m nwéverntinnc. and in do! Inv‘e of the
y oxprefimlwill of Calumet ", he isrm‘wl:
“haunted Tn-o3lnmatiqu, gholishihg
y in {lll thonh-u nlml i¢:}l'§o4 State“;
were in.rebel|ion m‘\_ (I‘m, first day of
nry. 1363, us- We” the shu'osfbfioya‘l mi
'11! umstbrs. And hora, =ir,mllinwm‘éd
ntcnu‘. bnlh in‘the north. hnd in the
r slave Stun-s. All tlu‘enqrgiec ol‘tha

'pistrnlion sepm now to [)0 dlrecléd
his th(>_ ('ontummuttion'bf the procla-
n. and I think Idn‘nnt mikrepréwut,

rtho .'.dnlinistrhtinln (.")nl2l'o<~. when‘
1m that thme wh Hin Bank berm1 full. not. in a war for the fras'torntionwe “Conshtuticn n~ it i:, nndg the Union
has,” bqt in a War for the aboliljon of
-rv. ‘

(1 here, permit me to fianire’; $ll.ll.
iight Aha}: boon shed upon'the Presi—-

since hé told his countrymen, under
uiemnilitfis of his oath ofEmmi-mane
no pqur. qmlor t_he Cpfisflfiutlon, IQ
"ere with slavery in the ' Slates? ~I '

- for an answer. DOl hear some one]
“he dicl it under the, war power 2”— !
111‘ power, sin! )Vhyjf fihfPresidenH

mnyldo that whikh the Constitutlon .forv
bidsJunderlhe pleaof “ Military necessity.”whatl is it. he’ rmiy not. 310? Sir, he may,
nmldr the same prclcncc. 'surp all the ow-
ers 0“ the Government, Legislative amllJu-
dicja , and proclaim himself Military dicta-
‘tor. and thus. with one fell' swoqp. blot out
cvcrj‘f vestige of constitutional liberty, for
which qur Revolutionary Fathom-1' offered up
their} lives. Whose heart doea‘not‘lhrob

patriotic indignation. at thg bare sug-L“ of such an indignity to the memtxzlr departed'heroes and stagesmen .

lam-s not tremble for our own fre‘adnm,
such a doctrine receives the popular
val? Could the spirit of Washington
ur distracted land today,’ he wpuld

[less explaim, in agony of;~ soul, “0,
my countrymen, did I not, warn you :9

indigngntly uppn the firpt dawning!
of every attempt to alienate inf portion out
\the o’ountry from the-rest, or to enfeeble
the encred ties which new link together
the yttrium part-e 2” And, f‘ did I not ud-
mon “h you to beware of the formation of
political pnrties upon geographical dia-
criminations, Northernand Southern ?" etc.
i Mr. Speaker, until something of the ‘sainespirié which prompted these utterancesl becultii'ated now. as well out the part of the

ruler? as the ruled. we can have but little
hope for the’future. .t

‘-

Mr. Speaker, 1yill not believe that any
furtlier advance will be made in the direc—-
tion I have indicated—l will cling to the
hope‘thlt. better counsels will prevall, find
that. the nfiministmtion may yetbe brought
back to a- realization of the fact that this
war was ‘.‘not waged, on our partl for the
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with
the rights or established institutions of my
of the States, but'to' defend and maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution.and to
preserve the Union, with all‘ the dignity.
equality and rights of the seVeml State-
uni'mpaired,” «kc. ‘

'
'Mr. Speaker, I can record the Abolition

proclamation-of the President in no other
ight than as " an assumption of power, not

delegated by :the Constitution and laws of
the country. but in derogation of both.”—-
This may seem like strong language to emf
ploy in reference to the " powers that be,"
which, inspiration teaches us. “ are ordain-
ed of God." but, in the fear of 11771:, I be-
lieve it to be true—and if, in times like
these, I should fail to utter' it, I should
deem mys‘elt unworthy of a seat upon this'
floor. Am I not fully sustained in the‘ulle-
gation,that the proclamation was a usurpa-
tion of powertnot warranted by the Con-
stitution and laws, by the offictnl declara-
tions of the President himself, as quoted
above? But, for the sake of argument,
suppose it be conceded that under the plea
of ”Military neceseity " the President had
the power to issue the proclamation, whnt
practical good can result to either race
from its exercise? For my life lounnot
see how either can be benefitted, but, on
the contrary, I can see nothing but “evil,
and only evil. and that oontinunlly.”——
Why, sir, look at it for a single moment.—
Here are some three or {our millions of un-3
fortunate bvings, thrown upon their own
resources, many of them without sufficient

intelligence to appreciate the blessings of
i liberty, and wholly incapable of taking care
ofithemselves. This, I admit,may be their
misfortune, rather than their fault, but it
is. nevertheless, true, hud hundreds and
thousands of them: when left without a
protector, would be obliged; either to subsist
on the cold charity of the world. or go
down to, premature grams from absolhte‘
starvation. Then again, tliosel of them who iwould be able and willin 'to‘; work. would)
come in direct competing; with the laborl
of white‘men and women. ’ nd consequert-ily reduce their wages belo’v the ‘.xuhaist ng
point: and thus, while 3' ‘u’iyould not.§in

| the remotest mannerfimpsve~the physical
icpndition ofthe former, y would innuvu-
:rate a policy ruinous to th latter. and 0104
i ate aliealousy and bitter :2 ife betwaen the
l two classes, which would cad to the to st
Idismtrou¢ consequences: jtut, .uir, let‘ us

i not be misunderstood here.v lam noth iv.
’nor have I- ever been, the: axlvomte of

l slavern On the 15 ntraryg I could wishI that there was not (fine of the race, leilkl er
bond or free,within tlhe limits of the Um d

: States; that they weqe somewhere by the \-

' selves. to enjoy all the liberty they! re
tcapahle of. But I havealwaysmnin’ta h d,
land do still maintain, that I either Congr 'l nor. the President has anyright to interfere

i with it in the States, eitller y civil or m li-
tarv power. This is one t' the reser'v dlrights of the individuahsgdm, and 1h y,

[and they uhmdcan 'exericise it. I curl ot‘
‘su‘tain a policy which would change so
suddenly, and so rodidally: their pres it
relation. even if the powEr existed. 11‘! ll
convinced that it would henefiteither th in
our ‘ourscives. “ Betterifar to bear the" Is
we have than flee to others that we kh w
not of.” And, above all, lam opposed to
lsucl‘i arhange being brought about hyd J

i ta‘l‘disregm-d ofeons'titution'al obliizzition .

i‘ ' Sir, if this pom-r that is now claimed iy

,the administration be acquiesced in Ni ii—-
;out. at least, protesting against it. 11193) n-

{deed is the pertinency ot‘thp interroga y,
, “ Whither are we drifting 2’” most apparent.
[We hai/e it recorded in the book at books‘
lthqt he who otlends in one particulari'is
. guilty of the whole, and the same principle

‘ isnmilimhle to ouri form of government.—
{lt the Executive may disregard withlim-
vpumty one provision of the Qinstitutidn.
iwhich he has swornfio supriorthhe may} set

‘at naught the entireinstruhient, and usurp
.the whole function ot‘. the government,
.iand dispose of proptrrty, life and liberty, hs’i to him socmetlnmeet.’ Mri Speaker, it has

Lboon said, here .and elsewhere. that tllose‘who take exceptions to ‘tlii'i extraordirlary
exercise of power on the pint ot‘ the l’ esi-l
dent. "are in’sympathy viith therebelliiiln.” }
'l‘h'e some is said of those‘wlio Ic'midemn‘the
enormous{rhuds that liaf‘e. been perpetrdterl l
{upon the treasury. which have. aniouiited
Ito hundrnds of millibns of'dollars, mucli of]
which has been exposedjhy committee oil
the friends of the administration. } l, Yes, sir,’the test of loyalty set up by Fer-1taln partimns, army «ontractors and others ‘
isnuiqzm/{firll approval (if (“very tm'rrrrhity
co‘mmitted, whether it be the rolibery: of
the treasury by hundreds ofmillions; onthe
ai'hifrary‘arrests of privhte citizens at .the
more caprice of some vindictive subordi-
nate, without due process of law. But, sir,
the onlymmotion that the attempt to esiah.“Eh {VIC/i a“ test ex‘cit'es inmy bosom is ' >it4yil
for the miserable cro ture wh'o \rbuld t 1 usattempttodetcr the acemen of this con lry
from an honest expr‘essioh of their detesta-
tion of fraud. corruption and tyrari 'y,
wherever found to, exist. Let not ‘t iis
"strip thief” cry of “disloyalty? ot- “l: .

pathy with the rebellion,” deter any fryin-
exprbssing his, convictions on que~tionsl of
public polic'yfi The—"allegations of "s’lm-
pathy with therchellion.” f0- sLich n l'ea-
son, are as unfounded and fol-seine are 'tiho
.miscreants who make them shameless and
dastardly. jWhy, sirgthere is not: a battle-
field since the inauguration at this uflllflffystrife that does not give the ‘lic direc ;to
such alternations, andthat does not sendiup
a cry to Heaven for vengeanceo'p the heads
those who make them. ‘ir, the whole land
has been saturated with 1e blood of ten‘ 'of
thousands of just s'uc “sympatlitizefli.”
while the wretches who pour forth such
Evilc slander have taken good care to keep
but of harm's way themselves. 1 u
l Mr. Speaker, in my judgmenl,§ruelo al-
ly ‘eonnists in the citizen'irendrring loElmgovernment, in time of; or. either[ fore gn
or domesticfliis heart? operation in jail
legitimpte measures thn may be adopted
for itslsuccessful proseqution, and at the
same time to err-ma, in :- pmper spirit.~his
(liwpproval nfa l frauds ppon the treasury
.aml palpable infractions of the Commu-
tion. By this standard flnm‘ willi’g’ fo.be
judnli and stand or‘ fall. If I ,mny’he
pardoned for an allusion lo one so humhle
as myself, I will state “up. from 'Jlie Ml“of the attack on Fort Suinler. down to g ie
issuing ofthe emancipafim proclamation,
my voice was always for euolztiningythe ‘qd-
minislration. and I may add, I trust; with-
out ‘subjecting myself to the charge ‘of
egotism, thin. I made more speeclzel. such
in they'were. than did m‘q‘ny of th llirint‘zr-
ted patriots who‘ are' now‘ so reml,‘ to talk
about “sympathy mlh‘the rebemon.”—
While this is true, I won‘t] be wanlingfin
candor'did I fail to ”31,“? my pqu‘e he e,
that the proclamation h i never for a slipgle moment received theq approval of y'
judgment. When it is romemhefled 1h t
the President himself has repeathdly (lie-
olarod that he hold no power to issulh such a
paper, and that Congrese affirmed that th -.

war yas‘wsged for no su‘ch purpose as is
,thereln avowed, is it any wonder that I, or
Any one else, should hesitate in endorsmg
it? But. aside from the absence of wwer,
Icquld not npprove it. because ‘évelieve
(whetherso intended or not, it. mailers but
little) it won an invitation to the gloves to
rise in nervile insurrection, and engage in
an indiscriminate slaughter ol meggvomen
and children. A measure calculated to
leali to such atrocity can never receive my
approval, and I thankGod for having given
me a heart. that revolts at even such a. Rug-
gcetion. I will-£0 further, and say that the
commanding o cer who would 3(Ban by
and permit ’such a. fiendish work,‘ without
using hmutmost efi'orterto prerent‘i‘lr would
deserve, while living, to be “whipp. naked
round the world,” and when deui,'slionild
spend an eternity in Impetus rumor”. But,
sir, I have too high a rc<pect for the‘éonruge
and-gallantry of our brave officers (oblalleve
that they would become 90 fur lost, to every
manly impulse, so cowardly,,é.s to tolerate
such a lull/sh work. ‘ l

Think of it. for a moment, millions of
these half civilized creaturw. instipted by
unbridled passion, backed by the pledge of
the "executive branch of the gbvemmeul,
including the umy and navy, to da‘no act,
or acts. to repress any effort they miy' make
to accomplish their pet-kw; freedg‘un.” I
quote from memory. nothuing Umproch-
walion before an, but hells" thin ilk: bub-
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stantialiy correct. 0. an“. go with me to
that once peaceful and happy southern
home. See that devoted :nd hippv moth-
er. surrounded by her innocent children—-
-396 the exasperated slave hpproachwith-
weapon of death in his hang—see her as she
clamps tightly to her bosom her darling in~
fant. and flees for refugel she knows not
where—hog!- the shriek: 0 her other loved
ones,“ they cry, ‘O. dear other. save us”
~see her. as she becomes faint from fright
and exhaustion, sasho trims with». pitqv
lous look towards her once dflifili. but nowy
ferocious, punuer. and prost, tea herself'nt
his feet. Ind exclaims, “LL. opnre me. .n'ml
my darling children.” B t.;nh, no. she is
doomed by the teachings fifnnnticip'm. to
hatchery, and with eyes 11 ituigedx to Hon-
ven she receives the fatal bl , agar tint,
perhaps. witnessing the mE'rde of her
dear ones—and this is _p‘tr tism. , With
profound reverence. I pray God to deliver
me from such patriotism. 1 i . ~

Mr. Speaker, is this it mono flight of the
imagination ‘i ' Is the picthr overwrought.
through partisa‘n prejudic .04}: for artisan
purpOSes? Let us sea. 0? tl 6 fit? day ’of
March, 1863, a certain A frail R. Gilbert.
who has the title of “1&le prefixed _tn his
name, addresseds“Union .e ‘ e" in Phllzh
delphin.on which occasion e’li‘fi‘tlered the fol
lowingrlirisliun sentiments; winch were ap-
plauded by a Pliihdclpliia ep blimn’ nudi-
once. I read from there rtbfthe address
as published ,in the Phil el'hin 'lnquirer.
whose fidelity to the nd iinTslrntion will
not be doubted By any one and. 1 may
add, that I belicze this res' eezable journal
published this mfa‘mou: s eeeh without a
word of disapproval. If uni Mistaken in
this I will be mostkhappy to be corrected;—
But to the extract: A f l

' “Advocating the ‘l’roclsmzu'tion of Free-
dom.’ hesnid: ' ‘, . l '

“But its inhumanity is ukgeiik There nre
many. We know they pee the truth
when they say that the n‘egrq slays every-
thing Within his reach when he rises in re-
beliion. We have all lent-fled the history of
St. Doiningo. and it woul‘yl‘bh terrible to
have n'St. Domingo ““3“"? reenncfedupon our: soil. But the ireSident has Ile-
clared this a military necessityiiand if blood
must (low, we must not area the conse—-
quences. Blood must flowlin this war.

“But so impressed am I} with the grest~
ness of the interests engaged in this rebell-
ion, and its suppression, 39 satisfied of the
inconceivable importxincelof the struggle
that Opens upbefore us in ithesup‘pression
of this rebellion. that lspelak it meaningly,
and as a.Christian. deliberstely“snd calmly,
that I would rather see every twoman and
child in the: South perish win that the
Southern Confederacy shouldsueceed in nt-
taining the objects ofvits; leaders. [Ap-
plause] Men sometimes are pieced in cri-
ses, where to choose ’for nmvsi‘dewouldbefraught with terrible consequences, and
this is one of them." - ‘z . , -

, Sir, lllls occurred in the land of Penn, in
the “City of Brotherly Love,” :in the beau-
tifu’l metropolis of our great old Common:
wenllh. and -I blush to knowztlwlt su‘ch tieno-
ish sentiments could -mei¢'elapplavse in
such a place, even amongst Republicans ;‘

but I rejoice to know that neither there. ‘or
elsewhere, could a Jlemocrhl be found ban

1 enough .to countenance 5 ch ;brutnlity.—
1 And lamglad, also, to kn that'therze are

. very many Republicans- ho would despise
the miserable wrerch who ttored them.—
Aml this fellow, Gilbert, u will ohserire,

l tells the audience that he is a fchristiana—-
‘ May—the Izord haveimercy on his hypocriti-

lcal soul‘l .l doubt not bltt thbt thérenre
; thousands ofsucé rhristians‘in pe'ri’lition to-
' day, and there will be at least ammore, un-

- less he repents and ohtaina ,forgivenesalorlthe aboveoutrage upon'dEaency and the ‘[common instincts of huma ity.‘ ' l' Sir, contemplate the s nesl that I have
I attempted feebly to dose c, and then tell
‘ me if you please, that toes blish wry-“loy-
alty,” i must approve of a proclamation :
which would lead to suchatt ocitiea, however
foreign it may have been ran? the int/en- ll tion of its author, and [vi 1 to 1 you in re- ‘

1 ly, “Never, no, never!” Rather wouldl
‘ he stigmatized the balanoelof my days as al “sympathizet,” than sacrifice mgy‘manhood,

[ by sanctioning a measure from which eve.
lry impulse of my heart rhcoils _with
l loathing and horror. Yes, sir ; iratherthan
i endorse such atrocity, I would seek eternal.

, banishmentfrom the face of man, and drag
out a -miserable existence i perpetual ex-

‘ ile. But I have no fears t at my country-
} men will ever regard me as q,“sympnthizer"
for expressing myabhorrenoe ofsu'ch a. man-
atrosity. I am perfectly willing that my
opinions on this ’subject slug] go before the

, country in juxtaposition th‘l those who
i differ from me. . i i ‘1 But. Mr. Speaker, it is asked whit 17,8, on
‘ this side ofthe ‘house, propose to do in :elcr-
ence ,to the prosecution of the: writ. I answer

‘ for myself and say, that an ion as itcontinnes,
lor until some mode ofadjuit at can be de-

, vised, lam for, sustaining th government 1'

. all proper measures for the su pres-ion oft e
rebellion, within the Constithtionjnd 1. --s

1 made in pursuance thereof; Ind lamfor‘ on-

! draining all palpable surpatiflnls‘ of pwer,1 whether by the executiFe, legis tin or judi7
cindepurtmentsof the government. Ve arc

‘ engaged in «a terrible civil war, 1711' h in its
, origin was intended, on our part, to restore
the authority of the Federal gover meatorcr
the revoltcd States, and “ not for {fly purpose
of conquest or subjugation, o

"

apnrpoae of
overthrowing or interfering wigthe rights or
established institutions of tho States, but to

enlnrce and* maintain the shpremncy of the
;Constilution and to presenfthc Union, with
‘hll the dignity, equality an righta of thc sev-
eral Stat/Es, unimpaired.” /'Let the administra-

l tion then home back to/ this clearly defined
policy, and to this end let the war he prose-
cutea, and let all yielda willing era-operation,
and all may not yet he lost.

Mr. Speaker, we are standing on the very
verge ofa yawning gulf of insmedinhle ruin,
wuth scarce a hope left for escape. Those
scenes which the lamented Webster prayed
God might ne’er full upon his vision, have
fallen upon cars. [)0 we not “ behold States
disserered, discordant, belligerent ?" Do we
not see ‘~ a landrent in cinl [ends and drench-
ed in fraternal blood 1” And for whi“, 1 uk?
Why, sir, it is the natural result of causes
Wlllcll have been at work {or many years, chief
among which may be mentioned the «um».
of men North and South. If there rztrenuia
were the only sufferers it would not mutter
so much. But unlortunately the concern»;
tivc men of the country, those whose voices l
have uniformly been raised against fanaticism
on the one hand and on the other, are equally
involved with those who brought the calamity
upon us. Crimination and recriminution, how-
ever, can do no good. 1 suppose the best
we can do is to support the right and condemn
the wrong in the future, unhl by the pcacelul
and legal instrumentahty ofthe ballot-box, we
can produce a change in our rulers, nod con-
sequently‘a change ofpolicy. Let us do this,
and let all units in humbly invoking the great
God ,of battles, that he may graciously vouch-
ulo to roiton once more to our distracted,oar

z
Needing, our beloved country, the ihflflfllblo
bleningn of pout, humour, In" {mutual
regard. , ‘ ' ,

‘WKY N 0 TERMS OF PEACE HA"
' BEEN PROPOSED TO THE SOUTH.
Do ”It Radicals wally (Infra a Redoralion V

(M Union, ~ ~

II

Our renders will perceive from the Euro-peen news rinted in another column, that
the Grand lluke Chnstantt'nr or Ruins. has
not disduined to offer the 3Poll£h rebels e
generel smnesty‘. with the ,mnhi‘u creatur-
ler to secure t eir political rights. This
oil‘er it seems, come too into; and the Diet:—
tor lelt obliged to fieeline’it; but it goes
for to prove the humane intentions of the
lmperni family. and will. to it great degree,
disarm the coalition which was/being form-
ed against the Autocmt, not only among
the different States of Europe. but by itenlightened public opinion of the out
civilized World. There is now no jState, no
Potentate, no victoriomeaenerll thnt can with
impunity chnllrnge public ‘opinion; end the'
Emperor ofRussia is too enlightened a Jove-reign to hope to «cope the verdict oft-ii eon-
temporsries. Had the Emperor Nicholas it
1.532, instead of entire subjugation, hethonxh‘t
himself of giving the Poles institutlo'ns under
which they could have lived 'in peace. Pol-nil
would not now be in n state of revolution, and

j the Russian monarchy would not, at this time,
‘ he threatened by 'nternnl and external foes.—
, Still the EmperorlAlegsndge hue made eh oil‘er
l of- reconciliation he was willing to grout :-

general umnesty, nnd he no disposed to unite
\thosh, political concessions which the Pole:
doing“ their right nnd ior'whieh'th’ny‘ are
once moreresolved to wage the unequal bottle
of fire millions ngninst sixty-fivq milliodl.

Now if the Emperor ofRussin,.without»l’on-
ing in the just consideration of hi. brother .
sovereigns, could oll‘er the rebel Poleln gen-
erul ntnnestylnnd rcnsnntible terms of peace,
why, we would oak, is it incompatible with the
dignity of our Ito-publicnn P'rrsltlcnl, to offer
terms of pence to the South? if the timer, ll”
hereditary sovereign ohixly-fivemilli us, out: iochr terms to fire niilhons of aubficls, why I,
should Abrnhnm Lincoln, the sovereign'hy elec-
tion, and the King‘ of yesterday, “ who will not
he King to-morrow," hesitate to any n ,word of
kindness to those u ho but two short. years ago,
were his equals, and whom, no matter wlmt
success mnyerown our arms, he‘ will 'net‘rr
huvé the power ‘to treat as rubjecly'! We will
answer the question forhim. it is beénust't
thcrc hre no terms 'of penée based on the Fed.
erul Constitution that l’re§ident Lincoln could
otter, which would be acceptable to his Aboli-‘I
tion friends in the North, of whommfrom the,
beginning oi his Adrniuistrittion. ho ,llfll stoodl
more in nwe. thnn of Jeil' bowls null nil his fol-
lon-"5.1 Why—were it bntfio show the world ,
his honest intentions—has henot offered: gen-
eral amnesty? Why httd he nothing 'but pith-
ishmtints—confiscution and entnncipntion—inone hand and no olive brunch iu the‘olher‘l—i
llecnure the Abo‘litionists, From the hnginmng,
fought, not for bringing the South heck to a
due recognition ‘of the Federal authority,- in ,
which they Mullld ulwnys lune been supported
hy‘the llpmocrnllc party,hut for the purpose -
ot’ abolishing duel-y. They‘t'tiughtior the uvow- ‘
ed purpose of‘ subjuguting - the Constitutional
rights ofthe South, and since they cannot do
that without trampling on the Constitution its
all its provisions, they have also attdmpteth to
rulljugnte the Democratic party in t e North;
whiuh has always been disposed to mnintiua
the Constitution in its original purity“,

_The wnr, we firmly believe, could have bet'n
avoided if the Radicals hnd preterréd the U.‘
nion and the Constitution to their own .d.
Yuncclnent. 'llnd the Urittenden (Joint-ramihe
liccn adapted—had the North shown 2n entdipl
disposition to live on terms or frie’ndshipand
brotherhood with the Soulh; there would hove
been no scpurntion, or M. least Um ‘I pnrtii'ui,
one. The disuniouists of 1861 would ‘huye.
fun-d no better thttt those of 1832; for the
idea ol‘n‘onth Carolin: receding by herself,”
two or three, or the whole seven Cotton Mate!
formihg n’sepurnto Coniedcrncn‘wduld have
been fireposterous. ' .- _‘ , '

"

The nadir-ills and Abolitionlsts kner‘thnt,
with pence and the rc-estublishmont bf 'l-‘ctfc-

‘ ml rélations, their power was at an end; and,
l for thnt rextson, they wanted .flrst :10. know
whnt they could do by coercion. They thought '
the So nth on easy conquest, and theireiore {6l
sol ed upon war. 1' ' ,

fl
'Thu: some reasons prcr‘nil with them now.lTh~y know thnt, it President Lincoln you to

i otl'erthir and just terms of peace, on ion attun-
‘ nutire ofwnr unto subjugation, and the South

‘ were to accept these terins,‘ne power on earth ,
‘ could restore the Radicals to the position they ‘

l occupied in two. :l‘he country would hot only
i repudiate their councils, lint execrnte their ,

‘ acts. It will out do for these Int-u to say “it
is useless to 'ofl‘cr, such terms now: they will'
not be nccepted!’ We tell fluent to their teeth
they dare not ofer them, [or fair of their being or-
crptrzl. hlroltincolu hni neither the touring.
nor tho‘mngnunimity of thegAntocrn’tcof KlM-
siel tie dam not other term? o't'peece; because.
by doing so, he Would lose die support or the(

'Aholituluists. Poor, inenn.;contetnptible per-
tiznu politics sway the actions of our untu-
men—not u care for the tutor; interests of the
country.—'l'liit. Age. 2 2

Q .~ —« - m~—f————LmThc Abolition organs; full to qubte- the 5'
following extruct lrom :John:Van But-en's war
speech. , He speaks thus of the Republican pa.“
t': , ; ~3“, ngrte they ’1‘)“ unwise I agree they are ,stupid. lugt'ce 11:] have united the ,South,
and that they have divided the North: . ingreo "
to another thing, and you won't expect, me u i
u Denim-rot to flind fault. with than—E agree
that they prostrated the Republican. 8"" in
every non-slsreholding State of this 'Onfode-
'rnry‘ and gore the lletnocrnts- the ulcentlenef -‘and nobody will expect me to find fault w
them. on that tit-count. New York, Penney!“-
nis, Ohio, lndiunn. became Democratic nit 3result of them, and I on: not the tnhu to ii I

fault with “that." ' i =

‘ J-Ixroncum rm: Durt-Jl'hose who ante aub-
ject to oonsaiyfion, “(I have not $3OO do par-
chnao'excmptiun, Ihonld not tonne“ £3l“,an
object of the Union League, 3: codfeupd by
the Harrisburgd'rlagmph, i; to aid Ii “ (afar-

' '
‘ draft.” The men naively ”3:de-np “me Leagues kn nonof thou

- men, or mark; goodfloircfimtfima.
m purchasecxemption, And they will;
‘of them will go except; perhaps, M an!

',but. they fie determirrd to make I“poor men-toe ;tho mark. Nobla pwiols. mat.
the]? , , ,

w‘xuc- Stun.nFoitow 1.4 m Republtcu
press fly: it in trem- to Advocau the can“ 0‘
peace. ’Even prawhefl continue to matchwar, and yet C'lmju in “in sermownghc Mount
tell: 111 that “Bl'eucd M 0 the pose 3min";
for they Ihnll ho called the children of ond,"
and in Romans we are lurther told: “flow,
befutiml are the feet of them that preach the
Coupe] ofpeace.” Which it safer, made", to
follow—the War preacher nd the Jail, or the
teachings of the liibh and the Son on God, In
git’en‘lo us in his Cord ?-—C'ltilmol/It Admmut.

Tu Pun ortuov Lnauzs.,—Mr. Fancy.
says the New York World, In! Ilund] con-
fcuedthnt the object of the Loynl Lune in
toelifl In Abolitiun President in 13“. Tun.
us other mzuérs in Cincinnati oqunllg i.»
diureet, who confess that the Lugua'l‘ohth:is to carry the intervenin‘g elections; In! . '
organise to u to carry that: by blogulshod‘if
necessary. ‘ < . .

Fur Bums u. ColrnAusnl.-—lny filed
negrocs are known to be gunulg me conun-bani. in Wuhiqgton, passing theu‘nrlvu 0!!
for run-my Iluei’. They cn‘unolm why M
hu‘e not at good s claim npqn Uncle 4U»!chm-By u meir colored brethren: Stamina,
South. '

lye-President Licoln Ind J2! nui- hm
children buried in the «me cemetery in «lilo.iugzou. _ ~

when?“ thinks Prelident Lincoln I}?knocked too mnny men into cwkud nil-o,“ ,
too few out ofthem. v: u U. ‘ 5

fi-The Abolitionists who chin: toM0833 all yhe‘patriolism in the county. nghl 'leun a use ul lesson by rezuiingmqwngd‘
of the Flux-hoe and thoPublleank ''. at]

fiAn lon regiment. has - ruloflfif
my man who utter}: In bun shun-1133‘
chapter in the szla. Several have ‘qgm
I} through “no Old Testament. -.
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